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, 
Sir, 

., . . . . 

The delegation of Israel has studied your communication 
of 6 October 1951 and I have the honour to submit the following 
observations for the consideration of the Conciliation 

+ 
Commission: 

1. In his opening statement of 13 September '1951, the 

Chairman of the Conciliation Commission made the' following 
statement ': 

"No constructive progress towards A solution of your 
problems is possible unless all the parties'to the dispute, 
at the outset of our discussions here, express their 
determination to respect each other's right to security 
nnd fre'edom from attack, to refrain from warlike or hostile 
acts against‘onc another, and to prbmote the return of 
,permanent peace in Palestine.lv 

On 17 September 1951, the 'Israel delegation officislly made 
the preliminary undertaking requested by the ,Commission, I . . . . 

2,. On 21 September, the IFsrae delegation, ,i.n reaffirming 
that undertaking, proposed that it be'given the form of a nan- 
aggression pact, : 

,.,During this m,eeting the Conciliation Commission handed to 
the Israel del.egat&on a document containing an'introduction 
worded as follows : 

. 
,,,. /  

. ""On the..basis of the considerations set forth by the 
Chairmcig in his opening statement, the Commission desires 
to submit.to the parties for consideration a comprehensive 
pattern of proposals, 
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" . . . . . . ,.. ..I. ,, ~,_,',. I. . _ ,, ,,. . . .' ." . . . . . 
"As a p.art of this comprehensive.pattern, the Commission 

would emphasixe the importance of. a preliminary accord in 
re-affirmation of the undert:lkings of the parties as 
signatories to the Armistice Agreements and as United) 
Nations Members in the form of the following preamble: 

PREAi'Q3LE . 

"In nccordance 'with the obligations of States Yembers 
of the United Pations and of signatories to Armistice 
Agreements; the. Governments of Egypt; Jordan, Lebanon 
and Syria"nnd the.Gau~:nment.~-of-Isrn.el solemnly affirm 
their intention and.u~~s~take-,to,-s.~ttle all differences, 
present or future, solely by'rosort to pacific procedures, 
refraining from any use of force or acts of hostility, 
with full respect for the right of each party to security 
and freedom from fear of attack, and by these mean's to 
promote the return of pence in Palestine.n 

3. ,T'he dclegr?tion of Israel forwarded to the Conciliation 
Commission a draft non-r?ggression.pect together with an 
explanatory letter d;ited 2$ September. On 3 October, I called 
on the Chairman and asked him to,trnnsmit this draft pact to the : 
dele~ntions of the four Arab States invited to the conference, 

k.. During the meeting held on 5 October, the Commission 
confirmed that, apart from the question, of form, the substnnce 
and the spirit of,.the proposed <draft pact were consistent with 
the substynce,and the spirit of the Preamble contained in the 

document handed to the parties by the Commission, The delegation 
of Israel stated on this occasion that it attached importance .' 
to the substance and the s‘pirit af the draft nact but that it 

was rendy. to gtud,y, ,in a spirit of,good willj any chanfl;e in the 
form which.might be suggested to it, 

!," 

5* The Chairman's letter of'6 October informs us 'that on 
3 October 19i1, the Rreb delegations had propq‘sed 'in undertaking 

in the form of the following declaration : 
'. :, 

YqThe de1er;ation.s of 'Egypt, Jordan, Lebnnon and .Syria. 
,decl:~re thn% their resp<ctive Governments, as signatories 
to the9zmistice Agreements with the Government of Israel, 
desirous of promoting the'estnblishment of the atmosphere 
necessary for the continuance of.the work of,the'United 

_, Nations Concilifition Commission for Palestine, knd'with 
a view to fnci.litAtinG the 'pacific settlement ,of the 

. Palestine problem in accordance with the United Nations 



.\ 
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resolutions, reaffirm their intention to respect their 
undertakings P;iven in the said Agreements not to resort 
to ~military force in the settlement of th:. Palestine 
quest,ion and to respect the riqht of each cartyLto 'its 
security and free.dom from fearldf atttick by the:arme‘d 
forces of the other." 

The Israel delegation 'is therefore confronted with an Arab 
proposal which diverges, both in substance and in spirit,' from 
the preliminary undertakinff requested,by the Commission. We shall 
analvse the real significance of this proposal later in this 
~communica'tion. 

6. In his letter of 6 October, the Chairman draws attention 
to the disparity between the formulations proposed by'the parties. 

The delegation of Israel feels that it should point out the 
s’pe~ial nature of this disparity.'The disparity between tbk 

Israel formulation and t’he Arab formulktion is in fact precisely ,' , 
that existing'between the Arzlb formulition and the text proposed 

I 
by the Commission as a minimum condition of any constructive 
prorress towards A solution. 

7. This disparity betwe'en the decla'ra,$.j~,o~nj. put forward by 
the Arab Gover&nants and the undertakin,? requested'bythe 

Commis~sion is a disparity of r,ubstance and not of form. 

Its seriousness can be'gauge,d from an analysis of those 
points of th,e Commission's text which are omitted in.the. Arab 
declaration..,: 

,':* . .._ 
A) The Arab ,declnration is not binding on the Arab States 

as Kember Stntes cf%he United PIrations, that is to SAY it 
.' 

refrains' from iffirming their intention of conforming, in the 
settlement of their'differcnces with' the State of Israel, with 
sthe obligations deriving from Article 2 of Chapter 1 of the 
Charter. 

B) The declarntion of the ‘Ardb'States does not express the 
intention o;f settling the differences outs<anding between the 

. 
parties and does net contain the undertaking to resort to pacific 

pracedures specified by the Commission. 1 ,. _ . 
. ,' I 

C) In the declaration which they put forward, the Arab 
States have omitted the undertaking to refrain from any acts of 
hostility against the State of Israel, 



Th+s refusal to comply with the Commission's request to 

undert:>ke to-refr2i.n frc)m any Rcts of hostility must be examined 

in connection with the insertion, in the Arab-propqsnl, cf the ,. 
restrictive expression f(.military forceff, The intention revealed 

by the choice of this expression is nbvinus in the light of the 
Egyptia nr,zument developed during the recent debates in the 
Security Council cQncernin,q ths.%tez Canal block?dg. 

Tl?,e Egy.pti.$n Govemmcnt had mnint:qined tha: $though the 

.Irmistice AgreemCrnt of 1949 prohibited Egypt frbq resorting 
to milit;nry force aq(ainst Israel, there was, 6n the other hand, 

nothin,p to prevent her from engaging in any othe'r acts of 
hostility against Israel.' 

This po'int of' view was considered by the Se'curity Council 

RS incompntible with the Israel-Arab ,Irmistice Akreemqnts and 

a-$ c'nnstituting a thre2-b to the pence. 
The Council's deci‘sion of 1 September 1951 cont;:l.ins, in 

pqr$icular, the followinK provisions : 

"The Security Council, 

'?I. Recalling that in its resolution,qf 11 August 1949 
relating to the conclusion of Armistice Agreements between 
Israel and.thc nei&hbcuring Arab States it drew Rttention 
to the pledges in these Agreements ,z@nst further nets of 
hcstil%ty,betwcen the parties; 

I' r....; .I ,:,, 

VV6 . Finds that the mcintennnce of the prac?ice men?ioned. in 
paraqrpph !+ Rbovc [the Suez Canal blockade&T is inconsistent 
with the objectivi3s of a @%~Gful settlement between the 
pfirties and the establishment of II permanent ,peac$ in 
'Palestine set forth in the Armistice Agreement;vY, ' 
The formulation submitted to the Commission by tho Arab States 

therefore represents an attem,pt to m&e $,he. Commi,ssi& ;~),&cept, 8s 

R basis for the work of this conference, an interpretntion 'of the ,. 

,: 

1949 Armistice Agreements which the Security Council'hcs just .: + 
r,ejectod on the';rrounds <hat it 'undermines 'the'foundat<ons of 

'the security '&st&ti bitsed on those Agreemerit*, ' .,: :. 
I 

H English text taken ';r'rom official Uni'ted'iat'idns 'p?ess‘relense. 
., ., 

,./ .,’ 

: : 
. 



P, The Sir;:b Str?tes a-c openly pursuing 2 policy hnntilc tr\ 
tho State of Isrnel, They zre maint:?ining an eccnrmic block8dc 
IJf Israel by methods which gr) so fnr'as tn defy internnticnal ZF?W . 
;ind the interests of third pnrties. 

Their statetients and hostile ,?cts are a concrete expression 
of Gl?c. interpretati-n which thoy give to the.1949 !.&-dstice . 
:‘lgreements, in viclnti.Tn of their, obligntions 3s signatories to those 

Agreements 2nd as Members of the United Natinns, 
The refusal of the Arab States tcl subscribe tr, the undert<qking 

requested by the Conciliation Commission, and the very terms of 
the declaration which they wish to substitute, indicate without 
any possible dcubt that they h,qve'nn int,zntion of prompting the 
achievement of peace but that, on the contrary, thair,'intention is 
t!2 continue nil activitice which a war entEils, short of the: use of 
military force. 

.;' 
The a'&ceptance by 'the Ccnciliatiori Commission of this refusal 

nn3 of the proposed Arab t?xt would have the effect of meeting the 
, 

wishes of the ‘Arib States : that a United Nations body has sanctioned 

an interpretntion of the 1949 Armistice Agreements which has just 
been rejected by the Security Crlluncil, and that a situation further 

removed from p\;ace than that resulting from the observance nf the 
letter and the spirit of the Agreements themselves has thus been 

lesitimized. ‘\ 

The delegation of Israel is unable to agree that this attitude 
on the pf:rt of the Arab States cnn constitute a basis for 
negotiations, Therefore it is still necessary to seek those 
foundations which have been acknowledged as indispensable for the 
initiation of discussions. 

_. 
9. The Israel delegation hopes that the Cnncilintion 

Commission will succeed in obtaining from the Arab delegations 
the nssurfinces which it has so rightly requested, 

The Israel delegation hRs submitted to the Conciliation 
Commission a drnft non-aggression pact, the substance and spirit 
of which, directly inspired by the United *Nations Charter and the 
h.XiStiCe n'greEments, comprise the sufficient and necessary 
conditions for the initiation of negotiations between parties 
which erc determined to settle their differences peacefully. 
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In asking the Arch delegations to mnke clear their 'position 
with regard to this drr?'ft, the C,omtriission would undoubtedly 

obtain a vnluRble indication of the re$l intentions of those. 

delegations. 
For its part, the Israel dele,<:ntion is ready to study, 

with an open mind, any suggestions which may be submitted 

concernin,? its draft. To th:lt end, it would be glad to be 

informed.of the specific points of the Israel proposal which 
:mirht appear to be justifiably unacceptable to the Arnb 
delepatiqns. . 

'IO. The Israel delegation would be gl;id to meet with the 

Commission in order to discuss the whole situation which forms 

the subject of the'present letter, 

Please accept, sir, the.assuranccg of my,high consideration. 

(signed) 

--m-w 

EQurice Fischer 

. : 

., .’ 

. . 


